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ABSTRACT
This report describes the flying squid resource investigations
conducted by three research vessels in the North Pacific in 1992. The
investigations conducted included: survey of distribution of mature and larval
flying squid, fishing experiments by surface and mid-water trawl, and tracking
the diurnal behaviour of flying squid and sea birds by biotelemetry technique.
No flying squid were caught by surface trawl during the night and 45 flying
squids (51kg in total) were caught by mid-water trawl during the day (8
hauls). According to the tracking of 7 shearwaters, the peaks of flying
actions were observed around sunrise, mid-day, and sunset, and few flights
were observed during the night. This suggests that most of the incidental
catch of shearwaters by driftnets occurs around sunset and sunrise •
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1.

Introduction

In December 1991, the United Nations General Assembly resolution waa
adopted that calla for a global moratorium on all large-scale pelagic high
seaa driftnet fisheries to be fully implemented by the end of 1992. After the
adoption of the resolution, it became an urgent countermeaaure for the
Government of Japan to develop alternative fishing technique• to driftnetting
for flying squid. In 1992, the Fisheriea Agency of Japan (FAJ) using three
research vessels (Hollo man,, Kaiyo maru, and shoyo maru) from April to
September conducted flying squid resource inveatigations, fiahing experiments
by surface and mid-water trawl, and tracking of flying squid and sea birda
using the biotelemetry system. In addition, FAJ also conducted a survey of
alternative fishing technique using squid jigging machine• on ten research
vessels. This report describes the former investigation■• The latter
research is described in another document. As the aurvey by the Shoyo maru is
still being conducted, only the tracking sea birds which was completed by the
end of August is described.
2.

Research conducted and outline of results

The following is the survey procedure (Table 1 and 2) and outline of
results obtained by each vesael.
1)

Bokko

man,

The investigation was conducted at 19 stations in the eastern
offshore areas of the Ogasawara Islands in April and included sampling of
larval and juvenile squids by three types ~f plankton net, capture of mature
flying squid individuals by hand jigging, and oceanographic observations. A
similar investigation was also conducted in April last year. Oblique hauls
(from a depth of 100m to the surface) and horizontal surface tows were
conducted using two types of larval net with net mouth of 2m and 1.3m (2am
mesh for both) and a bongo net (0.3mm mesh). Hauls were conducted at the 18
stations on the lines of 142°30'E and 145°B. Hauls in the morning and evening
were conducted at an additional station (Fig. 1). Samples taken with the
plankton nets are now undergoing analysis. After plankton net tows, hand
diggings during the night for capturing mature flying squids were conducted.
Eleven mature flying squids (10 malea with 41-45cm mantle length (ML) _and 1
female with 39cm ML) were captured at ata. 7 and 12 squida (6 males with 3135cm ML and 6 females with 41-45cm ML) were captured at Sta. 12 (Fig. 1). The
flying squids caught were all individuals that were copulated.
2)

Kaiyo

man,

Fourteen tows (57 hours in total) were made with surface and midwater trawls in the area bounded by 35°28'N and 40°23'N and 178°52'B and
164°29'W (Fig. 2). The trawl net used was a rope net with length of 202m and
head rope of 63m. Towing speed was usually 4-6 knots at dept~• from the
surface to depths of 570m. In this document, hauls shallower than 100m are
called •surface trawl• and those deeper than 100m •mid-water trawl•. No
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flying squid were caught with the surface trawl during the night (6 hauls) and
45 flying squids (51kg in total, 19-42cm ML) were caught by mid-water trawl
during the day (8 hauls). Reasons for the small catch were possibly the
flying squid's low schooling pattern as it does not form large aggregations or
the possibility that screw and engine noises generated from the vessel may _
have driven the squid out of the area trawled. Hand jigging was conducted (9
times) in the area bounded by 23°34'N and 38°02'N and 158°59'W and 171°11'W
and 15 squids (21kg in total, 32-46cm ML) were captured. All squids captured
north of 33°N were immature but 6 mature individuals (l female and 5 males)
were also captured south of 33°N.
MOCNESS net and ORI net were hauled from depths of 200m to the
surface (9 times) in the area bounded by 23°31'N and 38°00'N and 159°00'W and
161°02'W. Thirty paralarvae in rhynchoteuthion stage of flying squid were
sampled from water shallower than 50m at two stations between 24°N and 25°29'N
and 161°02'W and 164°59'W.
3)

shoyo .maru

Tracking of sea birds using electric pulse transmitter (lat cruise),
flying squid survey using driftnet (2nd cruise), and tracking of flying squid
using ultrasonic transmitter (3rd cruise) were conducted (Fig.3).
In the first cruise, 7 Sooty Shearwaters, 2 Short-tailed
Shearwaters, 1 Northern Fulmar, 3 Laysan Albatross, and 1 Tufted Puffin were
captured during longline operations (10 times). In addition, 1 Buller'&
Shearwater which accidentally flew into the vessel at night was also captured.
Of those, seven shearwaters were used for tracking.
The maximum tracking
duration was 75 hours 15 minutes. The average flight speed of Sooty
Shearwater was estimated to be 6.0 to 7.9m/second. The peaks of flying
actions were observed around sunri ■ e, mid-day, and sunset, and few flights
were observed from 22:00 to 03:00. This sugge ■ts that moat of the incidental
catch of shearwaters by driftnets occurs around sunset and sunrise. These
results and those obtained from a similar survey conducted in 1991 enriched
our knowledge of sea birds behaviour.

Table 1 and 2 Pigs. 1 to 3 are in English in the Japanese document •
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